Structural comparison of a homologous neuron in gryllid and acridid insects.
The fast extensor tibiae (FETi) motor neuron is responsible for exciting the extensor tibiae muscle to produce most of the force for jumping in acridids. Because of its relatively large size and crucial role in jumping, FETi has been studied in an ever-increasing number of orthopteran species. Here we describe the structure of the metathoracic FETi neuron in six species of acridids and in two species of gryllids. The morphology of FETi within the respective groups is essentially equivalent, but marked differences are apparent between acridid and gryllid FETis. There are similarities in the size and location of the cell body and the course of the neurite through the ganglion. Differences are found in the number of large branches, density of branching, and the volume of neuropil receiving branches. We propose that the gryllid FETi is an intermediate form between slow extensor tibiae motor neurons involved in walking and acridid fast extensor tibiae motor neurons specialized for jumping.